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FIREBUGS TRAP
4

PENNED TWO IN

CRASH OF FLOOR

It

Firemen Verc Buried in Flam-

ing

¬

s Debris of Double

Tenement

KINDLED IN FIVE SPOTS

Brave Blaze Fighter Saves His

Comrade by Shecr Nerve
I and Muscle

Vhen the flooring of a room on the
third floor of thr doublo trmimnt at
iso = T3 Wt Sixtyfirst strrit SMVO wny-

beneath them at un Inccndluy lire that
was kindled at live pUivM at omo It h
supposed by evicted Knunts of t he place
at DM oclock lhl < mornlm Iltemon-
Oeorso Until anil Iloriry iiimi cif Ell
fIne Cninpnny No 4U imirmvly pumped
death In thu flry uivirn heripath them
Only timers vim and imwlc BUCI
both

The tenement Is vacant hivItiK boon
closed by order ot tlin lliiiinl of Health I

Hovernl ilays HKO Many of the llfty-
nc ro families It IIUIIHK ynnic nvinc-
unil they and thflr l fiiiKiiiK wen
huilled out This morning KrnH Car-
ter

¬

who lives at No 2I Vst SixtyUnit
street was un bis way home whin he-

baw tho glnru of lltiiii S through the
vlndovH of til stiund and tjlrd Moor-

NOMSoaked Mattress on Stairs
Ifu failed ulhenllri riniutfan vho

turned 111 nn uhirm and then followed
by Carter dahid Into thn huuy after
fcmushliiB a door piml He found thu
Itanus Imrnlnj w lleinly on the sec-
ond

¬

L Moor that his fuilhir IHvgls VMII

tarred Them win n timt Ik of
kerosene III the plu i anti tho pulfe
man stumbled over an oilsoaked mal
trees on the slalruiy

When tho llrrmeii arrived Capt
Quinn of llnslne Company Xo to or
ileud I tOt Ii and Khincis vIlh a pipe
up to tile third hour After repeated
attempt they folluMtil by the iist of
the fompni sot up l y a lire escape
and ran hark with the hose tu tile roar
of the third flour wIre the lire waM
fiercest They had tuned the water
un the blaze for only n fpv seconds

v hen the hoer beneath their fet Rave
vrny unit Roth who was ut the nozzle
of the hose was hurled forward

Nerve and Muscle Saved Them
Through the uddcnly revealed aper

tur tho flame FH up and slii > d-

Khiier who did not dare let BO tif the
hMO for fitir It would thresh about pnd1-
illfablc oinehoily u he hell It with-
In hand nhllo wth the oilier II-

Huripptd Ilotlihy the collar ills cilca for
nd were hiird liv Copt Qnmi nOd
0 t lie ru nf thn compiny and lliy took
til IIOM while KmiiH ilracKiM Hotli
to safiry Thev wer Jim In time
Jhinvrs cald for he would soon have
linl to let K ui of Until 01 be drawn
over tln brink hlinxlf-

Hotli was liaillv tilt and rniiiiel an-
d3d to be C it lioin Elnlurs arm
wat strained hy his nMin lit he in
listed oi sotnc on with htu work

liifore the fire wie ubiltifd It h d-

nide a wreck of Ito sivorid and tlinl-
lloors and the otheis were bndlv dttn-

ced11 h water The Tire Marshal bertn-
tin ir ptatiiin antI It was found hat
Hi house wa lltenil Usoil vili
3< nrD eno anil tliit lie fires hail lIen
Ktartci in fne p priliibly n
1anelihN 011 fit Sec nd third
floor Thi polUo nf the West Plxty
Isaih true sitlon stated uut lo try

to flail the 1n endatv-

THAW FIGHT NOW

TAKES SHERIFF

TOPITTSBURG

I 0

Line of Westchesler Who
I IgflVcd Court Order Sum-

moned

¬ I

to Explain

Sheriff Inn of VctllEler County
announced today that hu luaU been
served wllli nu order from ho tJ nl ted

I
Stales DUtilct CUlt at Scranton ra-

qulrlns him to appiur before Judge H

W Arcliboll at rittsburir tiimorrow-
niornlns In connefllon with tilt rose of
harry 1C Thaw who IK now In the
AVhllc Ilclns Jail unnltlnt the result
of an Imitilrv Into hU anlty-

Sheilft lunu had pruvlously been
ervcd with a wilt Issued by Judge

Archbnlil rciiulrliiK him to producti
Thaw III rourl at JlttsburK to ttbtlly In
bankruptcy proceedings Thu Sheriff re-

ferred
¬

tho mutter to AtturneyOenernl-
Jecliion at Alliaii and that olTlclnl ad-
vlfed tliv Hherlft not tu lako Thaw to
ltteburR until Ihu iiir tlon uus deter-
mined whether the law compelled tim
Hherlff to ink Thaw un aliened Incom-
petent

¬

L tn testify In such a proceed I

The UluuioyClcneinl IKH ndvlned thu-
herlff IIP hud appolntid ixUixirlutAtl-

ornoy Uanlnrl ut tutu tlly to retire
rrrt tllu Attoni tCiMUrt I In tin nnuter-
nni that Mr Jminer wodd utlylau-
Hlierllf lAiie in 11 Ills fiitino courne-
Tho ahrrllT ritalid I hut whlln ho voulJ
not lalie Thaw tn UKJIIIB tuiiunrow
ho would K thciu lit titHel C wit II lilu per ¬

tonal uuiirifeiil Harry II lluutt
o

MR ROBERTSONS NEW JOB

Appointed Illput TilKmriil Homo
Cniiiinlxloiirr III Sinreed Diirivln
Mayor MrClellan this morning op

pointed Wlllftm A Ilobertson Deputy
Tenement house tommlniiloner lo suc ¬

ceed Harry o Paiwln vho lerently ro
iRned Tho Bolnry la JlW a year
sir Robertson hits been connerteil-

Vltn the Tenement llouio Department
in ths capacity ot Iutllo Plan Consult

A
A
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American Girls Who Wed Titles Prove Their 1Brains and
Breeding by Freeing Themselves From Marital Thraldom

Foreign Divorce Records An-

swer

¬

Question Miss Harry

more Denies Raising

TALENT WONT DOWN

Brilliancy Shown by Many

Vho Found Coronets

Clogged Career

Jiy yixola GrcclcySniitlt
Is there anything to be said for the

International marriage
Mica Ktlipl Harryinore has rcntiiH

ated the Interview attrlhiited to her
In which the declaration was made I

that the nierlcan wlfo of a foreIgn
nobleman has neither brains nor
btecdliiR enough to retain the love or
hot liiiHtinnil

Hut though Miss Bnrrymore war
mlHiuotccl the question raised by the
article vIi kilt has caused ho niuh dls-

russlon is an interesulng one
ThotiKh Iiss lJarr more didnt say

It is there anything to bo paid for
I lip foreign naif of the International
alliance anything to be charged
against the American Kid whose life-

It generally wrerks
I doubt if MiT before tbo titled paitl-

dpantx In International man laces tune i

been oredltfd with InteleM or aITel nit
even on the a tar stcpn fur the fair Ito N
din ciri of their eoronet i

I Need Know How to Sign Checks
Guntally tin nolih fottunelmiit

Is Oil cudcd to he when he seek our
slioics us bankrupt In heart and tint Ills
us In In III piirn ° Ameilcan millions
iexllil Ills coronet ami iilmlld hln eac
tIe hut they can do nothing for his
deslcated foellni Education enough to-

sltcn checks anti not HO much its to din
pule padded housekeeping bills Is all
hu soiks toot his American wife It
Is Llu sit Insists on having mon
thn iiimilivrleBM International alliances
have conic to Biltf and thi divorce
colItis

SinmnonliiR from the pat a sore of
tho hundred of Ameiloan s-

have
who

married foreign titles let us con-

sider
¬

nhether or not they brought their
hitsbands breeding and brains as well
as millions

Well begin with the Duchess of Marl
borouqh bigeyed schoolgirl who at
seventeen years of ase exchanged SI-
OGfM for ono of the most exalted titles
In Kngland Or her mentality at the
time of tier marrlase vv e know only
that hte had tail every advantage that
the possesloii of fabulous wealth con-
fer

¬

Hut since her separation from t ic
UuKe alter yea ri of misery we huvti
learned of nrr nt a graceful wilier an
eiraest phllantliropln neekins especlall
the ivclfaie or women And little chil-
dren

¬

and a VOIIIIK creature with hrjlns
not nerve enough to not up and make
an afterdinner spevh In New Vork ut
II public baniuet

Gave Title for Freedom
Then there Is Mlus Idea Morton

daiiprhter of a man ho has been Gayer
Ivor of New York anti Vke1resldent of
the 1nltod State POI a brief space
tile lie of the French Duke of Valenca-
zsle wn < compcllel to divorce her hus-
band

¬

for Vnwlty anti neglect her
father aiding her I necjie her free
doni SIIss llorlon sailfled her title
to rcsraln her freedom

I idy arey Kfferton who was the-

beatittil Miss CMyler of Morrlstown-
X J a granddaughter of Mad An
tI iiy Vnjne nil one of the most
brill ant women In Cncllli society ap-

pealed for divorce only after long years
of matrimonial illHUultlc

The rtoii of Julia Mackays Infellel
tie with Irln e Colonna hits practically
pa iel Into tradition The pdaiijli
tcr of John W Mackay hall fniniled her
mothers ambition In vveddlnc time Ital-

ian
¬

nobleman foil xhe reaped n whirl-
wind

¬

of mlprv Iwforc she secured her
frecilom-

Mlm Ailele Sampson v1io Wits IMr-
sliPdPilr llvlnshtnn vvhftr fhn becajne
till bride of Miitirlce tin Tnlleyrnnd
Duke ultu finn was pother who ap
pciiled to the law lo sever her nir< nliic
lie Illi i rlnwM Colonua nnd i nan v
other tlllid Ainnloiins she found that
her hiiHliaud went Rtralfiht from the
tiller to tie jjfimlnt table

Others Who Repented
Tlio Princess of Monaco who was a

daughter of Michael I I ci tie thu New
Orleans hanker haM been for tome
> eurn Judicially separated from her

uholute husband
A Knickerbocker ilescrndant Itar-

cIIcsH flertrudo Von Cortlandt tie fraff-
enrcld ndds another to tile list of tile
tnlHinatcd Olvorclng her first JIlts
band Scliuyler Hamilton Jr of XPW
York cliii married the JJnion only to
find her innrltdl woes Increased ra titer
than illnilnlsheJ and broiiKht a uicond
hIt It

After cite yearn of almost constant In
iharniuny Lountess Ilorl who wn
Marl Hcllioeder an Ii ci rose of It cit
hank N J divorced the Italian hus-
band

¬

hhe hid married In Home a love
match as ever y ono conkldered

MIss Ciulottu Hart ol Clevihnid
after xlifnliiR tiDIes for icnooi to liqui-
date the debts nf her npuuhc It iron
dfi TakucH do KUJoka an Austrian
nobleman nun obllKcd to tile n pell
linn In bankruptcy Hho then saved
lier elf for the liability bv n divorce
granted a year nnd n halt ago

Tile CniintP Kmletlci ono of the
HasKln helietiFPB Is one more nobli
example of nn lntmiPlloiiil niarrlnje-
oveifd by the courts LollU p Hunt

Inglona adnpled daughter Clara Spell
cor Huntlngton pave her hand and
fortune to Prince Htttfeldt only to
acquire liberty later

And many other names mljht be
addliL

M r

MUSICIAN BACK

IN FORM AFTER

LONG ILlNESS

Sought Relief Throughout-
the Country and Found-

It at Home

Harry F Hamilton a welt known mu-
sician

¬

lIving at No 231 East Fifty
nlnth Street New York who for several
years past has suffered from a com-
plication

¬

of Ills line recently been re-

stored
¬

I to his former siod health Mr
Hamilton attributes his recovery to the
celebrated Cooper preparations whlou
arc now being riemonstiated to thu pub-
lic

¬

at Hikers New Drug Store No
Vest Iourteenth street Just off Fifth

avenue Jn speaklnj of hU experience
Thursday Mr llimilton said

Some years ago I exiierlericd trou
iile with my sioumch At tlrst 1 paid
little attention to It Uiinliiiff It was
only of a temporary character and that-
It would soon pass away nut It went
from bad to worse and as I was travel ¬

ling over the country at the time eat-
Ing here there and everywhere at any
and all houis the regularity of my
habits had a tendency to uggtavate my
condition-

My digestive organs became Im
paired thero was a feeling of heaviness
after eating accompanied by an accum-
ulation

¬

of gas that was very oppressive
and painful causins mj heart to palpi-
tate

¬

like a I rip it aninier Then my kid-
neys

¬

became affected and 1 experienced
treat pain in my back To cap the
climax L suffered an attack of rheuma-
tism

¬

lund from that tlmo on I was In-

constant pain and never felt wull
1 consulted doctors In all of the larger

cities among them sumo of tio mos
eminent niun III thu profession but
their treaiment did not help me 1

also tried numerous irmedlcs that vvcie-
lecommended by friends but ull to nu
purpose I grew steadily worse with
no prospect In sight lot relief Then tile
Cooper prepaiatlotiH Were broufiht tu
my attention and 1 piocured a treat-
ment

¬

of Coopers New Discovery 1

wus as much surprised as any ono
could be ul Its effect upon iuly system

1 mako no exaggeration niifn I say
that tIthe Cooper medlclnu gave mu HID

IffI tellef I hul liein ililu lo gti In
a remaikably elicit time I begun to rest
easier mind heel better In every way
Ry tho time the treatment WIt C exliuiist

ut i was entirely well My rheumatism
had I hsaIpt ted nnd my stui lila co ve-
mo no trouble whatever My friends
can scarcely belIeve ihelr eyes whteiu

me and I myself can hardly-
realize that It IB true I run bade in
form ngaln and ready for work Coo-pers

¬

Nuluv rlcnvcry Is the most lemaik
able medicine I ever heard of

Cooper or hits nfl tanIH contlnua to
meot the public dally at HlkerH Now
Drug Store NO 2 Vst Fourteenth
street Jusl off Fifth avenue Vita
Cooper medicines lire on smile at all
thn Hiker xtorrs and can bo obtained at
lilT other drug store 0

o
POLICE AND REGISTRATION

fomiuliialoiicr Illncliiini Intern
Hut I IT Korio MM Duly Kiuli Uny
Commissioner Illnghnm today ISSIHM

Vt general order to all indent of
precinct regulating them In their en-

forcement
¬

of the election Hvv on regIs
trillon da > s Tho oiiimlflMoner Older
that tho entlrn fore 8nil bo on duly
from midnight riumliy till midnight
Ttitwdny and igiln va Oct 10 and
OCt U-

The platoons ivlll dlvlile Hip duty aH
follows Tile First and Second I ho
oil lefervt1 Tho ThIrd anil Ktflh on
patrol und tIle Kourlli un duty In polling
plnrcf

All trmmandera are Instructed to
nnkn riii lnvcrlatlon of each IUIII-
Hloslftered And In cases where they Iliiil
illegal icKUtrnllon they are to tea Hint
nnrantB are procured mind nrrcatu-
rnade

Tile Commissioner Indicated that ho
hold each commandfr retnonslhlti

for a strIct ouiervam of instruc-
on<

Xo Hxlr Citurii for U <

Ad Ttrtitt tn ot> toc Tile WOlI mar b4 tfci-
tt MI AjD rtt o PUtricl WuaUIQfflN

to tfc lt vaUl 0 r K
l

t

I vcssz
i

KIDNAPPERS IN-

I

AUTO STOLE TWO

GIRLS fROM HOME

Mother of One Daughter Spir-

ited

¬

Away Is Held in

S4000 Bond

Kollonlnu a four months > eirch for
elhle3101t1 Vlnkt Connully uml till

tcenv irM Annn llaiMin who vvtro-

sj Irteil from St Josaphis Horn PIs
kill last lay In an aiitomohllp Agents
CiinrvnKham and LessPtt of tip larry
Hoclctv today nrraiRrnwl SIr Eliza
beth Haildin other I f the Ider ohlKl

before MartPlnte Hrecn on tWO iharce I

lot It huh natinhn tr Mr ll lilon was liailwl

In J4C torn
A Elstatit supeilntendon Moore loM

of tl-

ionap

<Intoroxtlmr storytho Court on
> of tin chlWron Justice ulCEauiT-

iSt tIll Chlhrcn Court llawd Ainn-

nnd her foureonv arold sIster Ilii
Petit in the liomc Mnv IS after leiIJH

I

they were subject to m hoe cmo III

ohlld was IIt
nuencer Th Connolly
randy an Inmile dnld III Iloiirlr carSat P a

Ioinolllimp hottie leknl tit Hi

Vi till Ann 1 1 Ull n and lartrfl A-
WEIIalHll w a 11 1 itt the time Alona I a

I lii tell C 01c1road purflr ftti ivl toe-

anlcil lotlnf sho t inB that I he kltl

nqtttars hud firnlrteJ the fitgit
VI lIlt new apparel

Dotecl lve thlo Mvx nco through

lila Jeituift anti Mm 1 tihtO Lit °

peksklll looatil th ill ii I ia ii at Ih

lime of MIH Iladdcni marital diU
Vellle Ilesiin No II lttt

1TftlJtli street When hwy apiiiied-
r < II ear hid liui-
lilte mnther VMS ritual to NI 1

SnnlH street Ilooklvn where site it s-

1ltftII1 todav Sh vrpf Md to II itO 1

1I lhhll of hor nil 111 Mlldenc ana

of the MdiiinnliiB or the yOhtlithflt
llIlh mlisioru Is male of th a IY

till Ofirv HLeltv nreil Wli d co lln
to sac hnv the IVi k lilll vomon fur
illiol I r hie tn I Its Uesin nddn n

They cnv I hey haw iiltldivltH hiovvlii-
the tilJren were kllmimieil nivl-

inri Mr Hfdden with In net
MH Ililden IH Hie vvlfe of r hi let 11

Undden fti rnndiUld I1 flvar Iii
tel ni PoitlPtli Hieot nni Klililh nf
Mir Blie IK a nnnnesiiit1 vinnn o-

fulvl
j

ira t tn T oil vlll he on
iiOi91 ncvl Tuodav

GAVE LIFE AS SACRIFICE
I

TO SAVE THAT OF MARQUIS

Jnpinesc Orphan Girl a Suicide

Immolates Herself for Inouye-

llljrh
I

Official

VUTOHIA H t1 Oct 2 irrifMnff
I nMlf in HP lfllef that liv sMiii up

tier ounn life that nf Miniulu Inouyel-

yliii HI at Okitnu mlKllt ho prolomtei-
jPnkumora 1ak Jhtl a KiiventeiMijearol
orphan Klrl iii Omka blahlinl lnr < elf
lo death anirdlnK to advlreo it rolt Iii
by the ctejiner lyo ilist a ri I vail from
Yoltohta unit Hffore laklm liar llfn thn
gIrl HPtlt a pohtiard marked wltli her
liliind to Marniils I unit ye In whleli she
declared her Intention of tlrrtrllllUII her
life

The MnrntilnH reallvej and 1r tieIto tony hi trannull Dm 11tffj iKe reuiI-
i ala BoliiK lo the etenuil idrep n I in-

phice of the B nem I am nn nrp n-

and there II none tn mourn for me Hy
time tine is rrcflvtd I tuilt he on

tile way to heaven
A similar inlrld neeiirrfsl nhen the

present Pur of nunula WRa IIIMB
Japan as the tjarevllch He use the
victim of conspIrators whi atieniplrd
hit life A young gIrl Yuko Ntabhed
herself to death to atone fur the drvd
and many novrllstn In JINn have writ-
ten

¬

romance bated on her act I

C 7A EpGORD

PASTORSTOBLAME

FOR EMPTY PEWS

SAYS PARKHURST

They Fail to Get Into the Life

of Their People and Assert i

Authority

CHICAGO Oct = At the Installation
of Her William T JMlvein as paitor
of First Congregation Church last
night tile sermon was preached by nev
Dr ClmrlCH 11 Iarklririt of New York
CItyThe

falling off of church attendance
In the large cities sild Hi Iarkhurst

Is because of the Inuilllsy or the tiil
lire of the pulpit to ilk lo the people
at their dally life niiii tu try to make
them have u i elisions expcrcnce While
the richer and uvi crtls a ala atton of
knowledge by the prPi is iesiOibIe-
to a degree far the Mliy of ihnrih at-
tendance

¬

the teal aii e lies In tliu fact
that the pulpit has not istuued uiujyli
authority for Itwif

The fhuicli of todni should not
give Piiriin > tn the bii thai tin pul
pt Is fitterd liv tli iJItlons 01 the
BILl I dont meiin o l c undei stood
tbit the Ilinilionon I hlfs n uld bf
lust iside lit we sun II nov 10 t icm
keep us rom new ihitch

DIES IN CHURCH

AS HE LEAVES

ALTAR RAil

Last Rites Administered to

Aged Man by Celebrant-

of th Mass

Not Illh tJnllnJ that he had been In
jmor hiiltli and scarcely able tn inn he

tho Journoj to the Church of Our Lady
ut Grace lloboltun without urea kIng
tile taut Jams Charlie nearly seventy
1iVe > cais of age Insisted on gOing to
hsilfp M live olIoek mass tnii morning

lIe lied near the nltar rill II tea
nilnutea iflir rfirlvlntr omniunlm-
rjthi r P ItZRirald who was luidln-
Hi mass lift 1lu altar and ndniln-
IstiMiil the Itt lites In tlie chuiTli but
hcfore Dr Mitrriy arrived Iliirke was
Jem-

Ilarke Ih1 sit No h 1 ark avriiup-
nbout thrii Murks toni tile riiurch
For JOIIR ho lIe tr mlsscil ipcilvlriK
<oinnuinliMi on lie Ili5t ilihn of rarhi-
ilonth ami ho uhvavi went n caily

nInes Tor tlm imst IVM weol he hal
Ieen iinatile lo vurk licraiiM of 111

health iid title inornlnR hits wlfe and
tvio ilaiiRlilern tried lo dlMmadc him
front KoliiK to rhuiili on un rnipt-
Momiih

>

lie saId ho foil till tIght tutu
Staitod out tutu intoioil luis nsuil pew

hni It waR tutu fur tommnnion ln>

with others knelt at till altar rail aol
MTolvcd 1011111111111111 On HIP way hack
to his new lIe VVBH SPPII to tottei-

s3cviril lieu ruse liv rushed to his
iisfitanre und IIP nan latrlPtl to the
htpllMiial roim alonBlilP the altir

Clarks ut ns one f Hi ilresi mini host
knoun resIdents In hits Ill Hi usis
is I vctiiaii anti sm ponlij III

niiI of flu prominent hatt of I he-
Ilvll WHT Two sOil I art now In the
iirniv niil an ciii noel In TPXJS Ho-
sidcs I rietit a wlilnH and I it soita stir-
vI va

KICKS SUICIDE

NOTIONS OUT Of

HIS SONS MIND
I

p

Joseph Fallencd Dries Frank

S to Police Station by Aid

of His Boat

oi nh Pallenml Is a tnllnr He lins
a nlnalifiiyonrnd son named Trank
who llvrs with lilm nt No ai Stan
hope street Itnokhn A sln from
Kiiiiklnir cIgarettes tilaylne pool ian
IHK aroiinl the corners Vilt de fcl
lir twltm Impudent In his fnlhprnllll
M ivlnc out late nights amid wnrrvin-
lilx mother lrrink was nil rlfrhi HO

1m fattier tnld MaKlatratP nol
The father WIIIII1 to tpnil Frank to

work Twice last ve k wlun IP soncht-
1rank the youth AMIS lonated In tho-
relir lovlnc Ithn clothesline which
In viv HretfhlnK liter a ratter Each
lino II 4 tarcntil hunt Iiurilpd Chp son
tn tilt t real Yestpnlay tin1 lather Jot
mil a I fi rat itt for Frank nnd today he
sas to uii tn court
Iljitik WIIH round nt Ids old cellar

trIck iiBaln Ills falhers Xo 7 Is n
VPITV siiiislintliil slinc Ii road mit I oiitei
nnd thlfksolid Iud Krank fparnd It
The ud iiijie was wuntf ahont the
iafti1 uml a nlre noose tvlia suspcnde-
drrink was on u luriel a nil Just C I let cli
IIIK Ids hfiid tliroiiKli the tippitnti when
his fathir trumppdilow n the rppllar-

av In t ill jumps Ito angry pancutwas upon till hoy
Hero then Is a Up w In tho story toM

liv tIll father to Hie AliiKlstiate hutinrsl tint Klunfi at his Kood right
foot uti vi need those premnt that vounuIVanks droun of jiimplnpr off vvaa-
i itiir indely uwaktiud Tin hoy snldIn ntis dispondPiit IMIIIIIP he nulilnt
Jot Miirlc hut ndihd that he did not
Initnd Ui Ulll hlm ilf

It nas slilrd Itv the nollre that tile
Ii lghht or duration of thu boot nc-
iitci H Minilcd fiotn tin1 liillinidhoniH lo I In KWIMI slnpt Hallun which

Is MIIIIH iiii hlorju At all ivintsTniiik bul thi tlhiutlc itt of a Prljiplpd-
rl HIIIIII h wliia bf wns ICVI fint It for astay In C i Huvinon I Htrpct lull

FAYS TEETH VANISHED

Xllii Ctiulil Vol Klnl Tlioni IFe-

llhl riinillj Jn use Vllnr
It was a stane and horrible ex-

perience
¬

James Kay head shlpkeepor
at tho Brooklyn Navy Yard kept tell-
Ing

¬

his friends yesterday I woke up
it 4 oclock and my false teeth
were not on tile ehiilr by my bed
where I always put them when 1 go
to sleep 1 had an awful pain In my
midst so 1 was certain I had swal-
lowed

¬

the teeth while 1 sivpt I went-
ot a physician who examined my
fltumacli under the Xray and told ms
OP was certain my teeth were not there
TIle pain disappeared at once Sud ¬
denly 1 remembered that I went to the
cellar tHfore goIng to lied last night
I found my teeth on a shell In me
cellar

You dont need teeth to tate a
MIni either said one of Kays
friends

III

RAIN STTLES FOREST FIRES
AIjHANV Oct Iteporti of heavy

nilnsi In Hi Adirondack Mountains wore
rpclnI todiv bv Col William F Fox
State Superintendent of For Ms All
the tIres vveio nractlcillv out before the
iiln oeared last night iutiu1 Col
Iox but the nil nlms itt tile tne Kltu-
ntlon uiiire secme 111111 ivcr We dont I

look fur anv furtli ilimace from for
fM fire Htjjotts rtiinvcd todaj sav
that the rnln lut ntcil was Jwavy nnd1
that It was itlll ruining this moinrnff

SEVEN SAVED FROM FIRE
CHICAGO Oct More than fifty

peisons weio dilvcn fiom their homes
mall nf them In sinut nttho seven
persons vxcie letcued an1 propel y

vnlupil at J7D wiis dpstio nl earl >

liidnv when hue slut tul In the Colum-
bia Ilv er > at No 3VI Hush htreetprat cally lest rtect liar buildlncr nnd-
Kpiead to Mveinl minis In tin vlclnitv
S xtim hoiccs eurt buined to death

h
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1URfPIRll5IE 5
Bridgeport

523529 Slh 1vc between 36lli an I J7II Streets
138H6 West 14th St between 6lli and 7th Jvcnucs

It V Car 3d Ave and S3d SI One Block from 1SIatio9
ffr y t t J i j

SURPRISE SPECIAL SALE 470
2

K BOYS HIGH GRADE-
KNICKERBOCKER

t

1 SUITS 4i

Styiiili IM and Wmtrr Pabric Sizci 7 to 17 I1
nobby tuiti rut over ihf new long Double Brrjilrd Coal frVERY with KnicLribrrLrr Paalf Inghl ll > lisli ilrips rffrds in Ins j tiV

allwool and clicvioli nh iliadei clquality catum henry new s

brown olive modr and oilier new colon The malrrnU hate been irlcrled-
eipecially for unit rxlra wear reiulm qualities every auit u double t
ihlched ihroushoul and elegantly tailored and fimihcd I he coali have a
sandy of new leeve cuffi pocket laps sIc See ihcm now on display in I-

her

Li 1

how vundowj

At All Four Stores L
On < one irrcfc

iii ncrt
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U SFHIPIIS arc the moil popular pallcrm for ft
I Tall dollies sad you ran plejie t

Heras O-
urIronClad

I
your own lailr m our huge stock which in
cludri every new dc ign pricn rang it-
followi

C 575010l1215120D-
ouble

1C

Guarantee OUNG MEN who hive
1 ideal llul etc a I lle

Shoud tiny purchase foil tu faddIsh in cloth con had thrir-

lioicr

i

please lie money It cheerfully Itlt Vce catered par
iKulany to llitir lute SlId 14

refunded or the joodo ex
10 19 PllLfl jij

chauoed All clothinn bought
here U prcned and repaired for 5 7 850 10
one year free of charge 12 15

Open Saturday Kvenngi

h VV u 1 I
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ONE DE Of HEAD

ENTIRELIY BALD

Hair Began Falling Out After a
Severe IllnessConsulted Several
Barbers without Satisfaction
Friend Cured Same Trouble with j

Cuticura and Advised Its Use

CUTICURA REMEDIES

C

EFFECTED HIS CUR-

Es
s

n iwsvern attack of slcknww my
haIr tell out all ovrr Ono sido of my
licnil was completely bald i wa
frightened not knowing what to do for

was almost wild I consulted
Rcvcra barbers with no satisfaction A

frirnd of rnlnn told mo that his hair
fell out In patches all over Ilo had
mvurnd a set of Cuticura Soap Cull
ctira Ointment and Cuticura Resolvent
which stopped his hair falling out and
maria grow again as thick as ever Ho-
induccdmcto try theClttlcurn Remedies
1 began using them and in forty days
moro or less I noticed my hair comuvj

lout nil over tho bald spot I was so
I did not know how to praise the

prntnfss of Cuticura I used
cokes or Cuticura Soap throe boxes of
Ointment and two bottles of Resolvent t
Pills 1 can provo hy numbers of per-
Sons that I was bald before using the
Cnllcura Remedies and you may use my-
name as a uarnntQ of their wonderful
cure George Simmons 1630 So Frank-
lin

¬

St New Orleans La October 10
and 22 10-

07SKIN COMFORTF-
or Tortured Disfigured Babies

in Cuticura Remedies
Itching horning eczomu

rashes inflammations irritations ana
chafings of infants and

L II children arc Instantly
t py relieved in the majority

S of cases by warm baths-
with Cuticura Soap and
centlo anointings with-

Y Cuticura Mic great Skin
I Cure This Jure sweet
I and economical treat-

ment
¬

rest and
and points to a

I speedy cure when all
I other remedies suitable

for children fall Cuticura Hemediea
aro absolutel pure and
may be used from tho hour n

Sold throughout the wand Pottrr Dnir A

Itni Corp Sole Props Hasten hue
rtUUeii rec CuUturi nook oa bkia DIMII

THE NAME-

On a Package of i

CANDY COCOA I

AND CHOCOLATE-

Is an Unequalled Guarantee rop-
PURITYQUALiTYFLAVORft

4cju-

i1
I

Smart Tailors
FOR MEN

At Rcaiooible Prices I

Charge Accounts
I opened if desired Part

payments accepted You
I are invited to inspect-

our exclusive Fall fabrico-
r or write for Booklet 68

Maid tn Lane Cor NasiaaSt
i LuokfortheGreenCorner

th Apartment 99
I

urniahied Complete 4
vou CAN 1UhCIti-

SE3ranRapidsFurniIurs
ON OUK

I
LIBERAL CREDIT SYSTEM f

SU worth 300 down
75 I SOO It

i
100 750

OIR-

N3DAVEEITII8SII9ST
flVENLGS

t

J LUHS
20 AND 122 WEST I25TH ST

HIGH ART FURNITURE

CARPETS RUGS ETC
ON

LIBERAL CREDIT TERNS

A Cure for-

a Wry Face
Vllll fate steps In ami nules you

lose
Your watch coat or umbrtll-

Vliv look downcast ami In sad tunes
The fjt to jour Infills tfll-

Why not use a World Lost ind
Iuuiui

°

Advertisement anti regain
The article youve lost liutwd

of going lull insane

Sunday World Ads
Find Lost ArticlesV-

V

VV


